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! Stockton & Co.
THE OLD WHITE

Gfeat

Today wo inaugurato tho slaughter said of jackets ever held in
Salem. Hundreds of late stylo jaekots for ladles and misses. Sizes Tango
up 44 bust measure. This great offer embraces all our new wintor jack'
cts without reserve

V i t

.

$ 4.00 Jackets reduced (o

6,00 Jackets reduced to
8.00 Jackets roduced to

10.00 Jackets reduced to
12.fJ0 Jackets reduced to

, 15.00 Jackets reduced to 1 ,"'. . . . ?.

20.00 Jackets reduced to . f

Ask for one of our Lucky 64Pu&gles. Twenty-fiv- e prices

will be awarded to those who work I

Gt&nd Opera House
JOHN I OOBDBAY, Mgr.

THURSDAY, DEC. 1st
MESSRS, MOEEIS AND HALL

Preesnt

WILLIAM MORRIS
In the latest Now York and London

laughing comedy success

"Who's Bown"
Funnier that "Afa You a Mnson."
UpntB "Jane" and ''Obarloy's Aunt."
You laugh, all tho time.
Prices 91.00, 7Gc, 50c, 35c.
Boats on salo at box ofllco Thursday

0 a. m.
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TONIGHT.

Grand Belshaszar.

Coming Attractions.
Grand "Who's Brown?''

OORNEB.

greatest

Belshazzar.

Tho largo chorus, which has been in

training for tho past two weeks, gavo

their first presentation of tho sacred
opera "Bclshazzzar" nt tho Grand last
night, under tho direction of Prof. Mar-

tin E. Ilobinaon, of Chicago. While tho
sizo of tho nudienco was not What could

be desired, their enthusiastic reception
of tho performance wus encuuruging.
Tho soloists wero especially well

Tho part of King llelshnzznr
wns rendered by Geo, O. L. Snydor, Sa-

lem's own basso, in his best voice, and
his noting wns well suited to tho part.
Miss Kthel LytlP, of Portland, sustained
tho part of Queen Nltocrls in n plead-

ing manner, and snug her solo parts in
ft remarkably sweot, clear voice. Mrs.
Etta Squler Solcy, whoso rich eontrolto
voice Salem people delight to hear,
wns not disappointing in her renditions,
ns queen of tho court. Chas, Glos, of
Portlnnd, as Dnuiol, deserves especial
mention. Bingiug was suporb, and
his nettng real.

Ono of tho prettiest sconoa wus the
sleeping Boldlors,to whom Mrs. W. l nrl
ton Smith, as tho "uugcl," sang in her
always pleasing wny.

Tho chorus work wns very good, Two

upoclaltlos wero Introduced, tho Fgyp
tlnn Ballet by 12 young mun, under tho
direction of S. , Young, was well given,
us was also tho drill by 10 young ladles.
Tho performance will bo repeated to
jJght.

The Now Edison.
Tho ilvo Bonnes 's family, European

character ontcrtnlnors, "Tho Hustles,"
fresh from tho farm, tho Groat Dlvlno

Keith tho pfauo wizard aro a
fow of tho novelties which will open

BHi CU3E3Ejflk.f3L

Half1

Ptice Sale of

Ladies'
Jackets

$ 2.00
2.50
4.00
5.00
6.25

(

7.50 , ., $0.00

it.

Ills

Dodson,

tho new Edison Saturday evening next.
Admission 10 cents to all parts of tho
house

"Who's Brown?'' ,.-- ,.

Mr. Wlllliim Morns, who is an-

nounced to appear horo in Frank
Wyatlj's great comedy, "Who's
Brown I" nt tho Grand Opera nouso on
Thursday night, December 1st, is with-
out doubt ono of tho most brilliant and
promising young actors appearing be-

fore tho footlights at tho present time.
During tho ongngemont in this Mr. Mor-

ris will portray his favorlto rolo of
Frank Fuller, nnd as this Is tho first
chnnco tho thentro-goer- s of Salem have
to sco this young star in this popular
play, nli should tako advnntngo of tho
opportunity.

About Thoatro Oars.
Thore is not a very profitnblo busi-

ness for street cars or for theatres in
Salem in stormy weather. But if tho
manngors of both could got together a
little closor tho public would appreciate
it. As u general thing thero Is prompt
car servico for theatres, but Inst night
it is claimed thero wns only ono car on
Stnto street whon tho theatre wns out.
Tho peoplo who go south complain that
when thero aro cars for tio other lines
nftor tho play, they lmvo to walk down
to tho Willamette Hotel to get a car
south. It would add to tho cur business
and tho thentro business if patrons
could bo euro of n ear after tho play on
nny of tho four car lines, and lmvo tho
cars nt n certain place. This is n small
matter, but the margin for success in
theatres and ear linos is vory small iu
stormy we.vther, and people aro easily
diverted from becoming regular patrons
of tho theatre, when thoy llvo somo dis-

tance, anil have to go on foot a fow
times In tho rniu and wind.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, No. 30, Wheat, Decem-

ber, $1.00a.1.07. May, $1.0Sft
1.09ft. Com, 1SVi48V6. Oats, 20

29.

Margaret Drew, in "Who's Brown?"
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Because you haven't tho money entire to buy your Christmas present.
A small payment down, nnd wo as ill lay nny article nsldo for you. This
gives you tho boneflt of a lnrgo assortment and early choice, nnd hotter
pleased mind and purso. Wo aro dolug this every day. Thoro aro now
cleveu indies' gold watches laid away for Christmas, several gouts', a
number of small articles to bo ongrnved. By tho wny, we do engraving
free. Wo havo somo beautiful illvvr toilet sets, finest ever. Other uao.
fid tilings too numerous to mention.
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POPULAR PRIOKS

.Tftwpler. Wft'chmsker nd Outleian RH RtatA Rt.. nrt Annr in lunlr T
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LONDON
BROKERS

TUMBLE

Prominent English Firm Fails
For Five Million

Dollars

London, Nov. 30. Tho Evening Stnr
says that tho London and Paris Ex
change, a largo banking and brokerage
firm of London has closed its doors, and
is in serious difficulties. Tho liabilities
aro said to amount to $5,000,000.

IN A BAD WAY.

Many a Salem Header Will Feel
Grateful for This Information.

Whon your back gives out;
Become lame, weak or aching;
When urinary troubles set in,
Your kidneys aro "in a bad way."
Doan's Kidnoy Pills will cure you.
Here is local ovidenco to provo it:
Jacob E. McCoy, bridge builder and

contractor, residing on Capital street,
second house boyond Mill creek,
says: "I hnvo always enjoyed good
health up to fivo or six years ngo.
Along about that timo my kidnoys
commenced to bother me. Thero wns
not so much backache, but tho princi-
pal symptoms wero in connection with
tho kidney secretions. A strain or
ovor-oxertio- n very often caused hem
orrhages of tho kidnoys. I cannot say
that it wns so painful, but it was very
annoying. I used various remedies,
nnd while somo gavo relief others were
worthless. In somo wny Doan's Kid-
noy Pills wero brought to my notice,
and when up town I dropped into Dr.
Stono's drug storo and procured n box,
taking them as directed. A few doses
gavo mo very convincing proof that
thoy were colno; to tho right spot. I
can stato thnt thoy gavo mo wonderful
roliof. I hnvo a high opinion of
Doan's Kidney Pills, nnd cheerfully
recommend them.

For salo by all dealers. Price, 50
conts. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., solo ngents for tho United States.

Remember tho name Donn's and
tako no other.

HOTELS
To Willamette

John II. Woodward, Portland.
W. B. Rankin, Portland.
C. W. Ransom, Portland.
A. G. Lonrsiu, San Francisco.
S. G. Rosental, Cincinnati.
M. D. Owens, Now York.
Del Bogart, Portlnnd,
Ed. Basthein, San Francisco.
A. Hart, San Francisco.
H. B. Hall, Portland.
J. D. Schott, Portland.
Lon Parker,' NortirCarolina.
Chas. Savogo, city.
Ao Mccklenbcrg, Now York.
M. L. Gallagher, Pittsburg.
Clark Gnrry, San Francisco.
J. Woods, Now York.
N. A. Chinook, Portlnnd.

OREGON NOTES
Job Hatfield, n pioneer of tho Ump-qu- a

valley, died at his homo on Long
Frnlrio Inst week. Ho told of tho first
timo that ho passed through Salem
there was nothing of tho town but a
log hut. Ho wns identified with tho ear-
ly history of Western Oregon and
X' thorn, California.

m. Watson W. Wilson has eo u- -

mc i a suit against her husband In
tho i limit eourt of Douglas county.
Tho i liares tiro eruel and inhuman
treatment.

Tho Womnu's Missionary Society of
tho United Presbyterian church will
hold their imtlonul gathoring at Albany
next eir. The convention will meet in
May ml tho citizens of thnt town tire
alren preparing for tho delegates.

HhtIoh E. Moore, nn Oregon pion-

eer lormer member of tho legislature
fro in Benton, superintendent of the
bli id school under Governor Moody,
late postmaster at CorvnlUs, and ex- -

county judgo of Polk, died nt his fam

morning, Jlt Mail lion helpless for tuo
months, nnd vh found deud in nn easy
chair nn hour nftur ho had eaten break-
fast. Mr. Mooro was boru In Now York
in 1823, grow to manhood lu Vermont,
and nt came to Oregon and settled
in Polk county. Ho had resided on the
farm whero ho dlod slnco 1S05. Tho
survivors iu tho family aro: Mrs.

of Mountain View, Benton
county, and Artur Moor, of Alkl, Wash.

Tho contract for building tho state
portage road at Celilo will probably
bo let to A. J. M.cCabt sad A. MoL.
Hqwks within a few days:

Tho citizens of llillsboro will voto on
tho question of whether or not town
cows will bo allowed to run at larco
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PERSONALS
Julius Lowe, of Portland, is in the

city today.
White & Sort havo lust added a new

snfo to their office.

Roscoo Shelton went to Portland Inst
night on a short business trip.

Mrs. W. N. Gatens is in Portland at-

tending her father, who isjll.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyllo Moores returned

from a visit at Portland today.
Mrs. Scott Bozorth, of Portland, is

in the city, visiting her husband.
A. J. Hards, of Tacoma, Wash., is

in town today, with a view of locating
hero.

F. G. Dpckebach, manager of tho Sa-lo-

brewery, is in Portland today on

business.
Mrs. A. L. Hussey returned to her

homo at Turner today, after a short
visit here.

Miss Rnchcl Dovo has returned from
a visit with her sister, Miss Thecla
Dove, at Eugene.

H. W. Foster, of Seattle, Wash., is a
business visitor in Salem. Ho will re-

main several days.
County Judgo Jon II. Scott is attend-ln- g

to Washington good roads meeting
nt Wnlla Walla this week.

Mr. N. B. Becker nnd Bister, Miss
Becker, of Portland, aro visiting Miss
Helen Simon for n few days.

H. Jason Curtiss, of Tncoma, Wash'
ington, camo up to this city today, and
will visit friends for a few days.

Mrs. John Conner left this morning
for San Francisco, where she will visit
her mother until after tho holidays.

Mrs. L. B. Williams and' Mrs. K.
Lowo left for Seattle yesterday, where
they will visit friends and relatives.

Miss Gertrudo Gray, of Portland, re-

turned homo this morning, after n short
visit with her uncle, John H. Mc-Nar-

Attorney-Genera- l Crawford wont to
Portland Inst night on official business.

Attorney J. II. Bigger is in Portland
today on legal business.

Mrs. M. E. Brcyman and Mr. and
Mrs. It. P. Boise, Jr., nnd son lmvo re
turned from a trip to St. Louis and
through the Southern states.

S, Friedmnn leaves tomorrow for Ger- -

vais, wnero no will resale, iio win go
into business, there, nnd his many
friends wish him much success in his
now home.

Mrs. Sophia King, state organizer,
Woman of Woodcraft, passed through
this city this morning en route to
Southern Oregon, where sho is wbrking
in the interests of tho lodge.

Fred T. Merrill went to Portland'lnst
night to arrango for now scenery for
tho Edison theatre. Tho scenery .will
nirivo hero Friday, and Mr. Merrill will
roturn Saturday for tho opening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Savage, of Day-

ton, Wash., roturned homo yesterday
after a threo weoks' visit with Salem
rolativcs. Thoy wero accompanied homo
by thoir neico, Miss Ethel Savago, who
will visit them.

J, J. Chamberlain, who has been, who
255-25- 7

Unlou Telegraph
Salem, past two years, 1ms re-

ceived official notico tako churgo
of tho company's interests at

which pluco will
lenvo in about n week. J. S. Holdor, of

will probably tho Sa-

lem manager. Mr. nnd Mrs. Chamber-lni- n

equally Salem
cles, nnd lmvo many who will
regret to learn this change, but who
will join in wishing them success
thoir home.
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SMITH'S
CAFE ii

Square Meals
Square Treatment

Next to Edison Theatre
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NEW TODAY
ily Lome north CorvnlUs , Dancing Party, II., Viola Lodtre

the

"

.

No, 88, will give a danco on Mondny
ovening, Becembor 12th, in Holmnn
hall. Admission, gents, 25cj ladies,
15c.

Wanted, A by a to
general no washing.
dress "K.," Journal offico.

ll-29--

Writer A good writer is
willing to writo a fow ads for local
firms reasonnblo rates.
mado by tho month or year. Address

care Journal.

Por Beat 135 acres good pasture
land, nillo south Beform
School, Also cottago Tur-
ner, Turner, Oregon.

ison.
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Wednesday and Thursday

SPECIALS
Quick selling and littlo profit is tho order this pale. Don't put it
until somo other time, for somo othor timo will not como ngaln on those
prices. Tho storo is crowded every day. your shopping early tho
day if possible. Read

45c full size blankets, salo price. .25c
500 yds extra quality outing flan- -

noil, dark and light colors,
price yard 4c

Mon's 50c fleeco lined underwear
good nnd warm, prico 29c

Mon's 25c wool pair ....15c
Boys' 10c suspenders, prlco .... 5c

laco curtains, pair 45c

Men's 25c silk neckties lSc
Ladies' fancy albatross

shirt waists, sale price 98c
45c wool sergo dress good 8,

McEVOY BROS.

Tho Coffey Houso.

Tho quick business men's lunch coun- -

tur, next door to tho Hnrritt & Law-renc- o

grocery, opened yesterday, nnd is

doing a good business. L. Coffey has

been months with tho White
House, His wife, father, two brothers

The White
Rotary Shuttle

Automatic bead lift.
Swell front woodwork.
Inlnld mcasuro stand.
Ball boaring.
Tension indicator.
Automatic tonsion release.
Thriblo feed.
Shuttle1 instantly removable..
Latest shuttle, never clogs.

short, tho most thoroughly up-to- -

machino on tho market today.
Call in and convinced by compni

F. A. Wiggins'
has been tho efficient manager of ho implement Houso, Liberty St,
yestern Company in parm Implements, Automobiles, Sowing

for tho
to

Colfax,
Washington, for ho

Seattle, bo new

aro popular in cir
friends

of
in

new

II

of yesterdav D. of

21 situation girl do
housework; Ad

enro

Ad ad

at Contracts

It,

of
half of

in
L. H. Turner,

11 30 3t

socks,

date

Machines and Supplies.

COFFEY'S
RESTAURANT
TURNER BLOCK

Open Tuesday,
Loach Counter and Din-

ing rooms, Regular Din-

ner ?5c and 20c Served
from IU30 to 5:30.

Atways Welcome

At This
Beautiful

Shoe

Heel,
Colt,

Welt Sole.

Something
Swell

. m ' i

for
of!

Do in
on.

75

50c

40

E.

for 17

in

In

bo

jHv
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inches wide, prlco yard 25c
15c Turkish towels, prico gc
.Wool fascinators 10, 15, 25, 30

and 48c, worth doublo
Ladles' 20o wool fleeced cotton

hose, salo prico joti
Best Saxony yarn, skein 3e
Best 200-ynr- d spool thread l
Best sana silk, ball 2c
$1.35 black petticoats, prico ..75c
$7.00 black silk petticoats ....$4.95
Ladles' $5.00 stylish jackets.. $3.50
Ladles' $3.50 rainy day skirts. .$1.93

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

and cousin aro with him, and all have
somo oxporlenco in catering to tho pub-

lic. Tho Coffeys ask that you give them
a trial, and will try! to do moro than
better by you for tho monoy. All whlto
help and homo cooking.

o

Don't Bespoct Old Ago.

It's shameful when youth falls to
show proper respect for old ago, but
just tho contrary in tho caso of Dr.
King's Now Life Pills. Thoy cut off
maladies no matter how sovcro and ir-

respective of old age. Dvspepsla,
Jaundice, Fever, .Constipation nil yield
to this perfect Pill. 25c at J. C. Pe-
rry's drug tore.

Don't"
THEOW AWAY YOUE

UMBRELLA
BUT TAKE IT TO

WATT SHIPP
Tho Bicycle Man.

Umbrellas mado to order,
Covers put on

A fine lino of handles
and general repairing.

aaBwaeat
f Gold Dost Float 1

Made by THE SIDNEY POW-

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore
gon. Mado for family use. Ask 1
your grocer for it Bran and
shorts always on hand.

P. B. Wallace I
AGENT

Sf

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd ft Bush's Bank, Salem, Or,

mmsmmmmmmmm
No Trouble to Show Goods

Have a Look

French
Patent

At
Our

Line of

French Heel,
The Nobbiest

LEvcf Shown

In
Salem

IRVIN & PETTEY'S
Practical Shoe Men

Phone 20 J Blue 94 State St.


